A ' New dodtrine fome time finc 1?55' jLJL pagated by a moil faithful obferver of the animal oeconomy, Dr. Haller, the illudrioirs commentator on Boerhaave's inflitutions, prevailed on me to do violence to my own temper, whilft I was to be witnefs to the fuccefs of moft of the experiments, which have been mentioned in his Difertaticnupon t h e Irritability o f animal F it deferves to be didinguifhed from fenfibility.
Nothing fhort of the general importance of this inquiry could have induced me to be fpe&ator of fuch cruelties, as indeed I have been within this month pad. But as I fhall anticipate partly the conclufions, that every gentleman converfant in fuch matters will draw from what follows afterwards, I am confident, that, however cruel my experiments may at firfi: hearing found in your ears, yet in the end you will conclude, that the pain and mifery by me caufed even to the victims of thisfubjedt, were to be regarded much lefs than what happens every day in Smithfield to twenty oxen and fheep, by cutting off their tails, and other parts of the fkin, and driving them miles afterwards. But
But to avoid, as much as might be, unnecefTary privation of animal life, I feledted at various times many objects, more than I fhall, for a particular reafon, at prefent relate; but moll: of them immediately devoted to death by the butcher for the ufe o f the market, if I had not been prefent.
T he firft experiment I propofe to relate, was made by cutting four inches of a young lamb s fkin, which coveted the great tendon o f the hinder leg, and is known to anatomifls by name of the Tendo T his of courfe caufed violent flruggles, and other marks of the injury fe lt; and on touching the ex tremity of the fkin, whilfl united to other parts of the animal, it cried loud, urined, and voided its ex crement, when I poured diluted fpirit o f vitriol upon the edges of the fkin, that were fixed to the conti guous parts j but did not exprefs much pain by irri tating the 1 aifed fkin, at the far theft extremity of its reparation, by an affufion of diluted fpirit of vitriol. Nearer however to the fixed parts underneath, the fenlation in the tailed part of the fkin continued much longer.
I then made the butcher cut into the tendon half way, and divide it upwards more than two inches, and attentively flood over the animal, to watch his motions, and difcover if there was any apparent pain * but whilfl that was doing, I could difcern none, nor any marks of fenfation in the animal, whilfl I handled and pulled the cut tendon, nor yet any on touching it with dulcified fpirit of nitre, and fharp acid fpirit o f vitriol; and what yet furprifed me more, was to find the creature as infenfible upon the tendon, as if it was a mere piece o f glue, when I put a ftrone muria of fea-falt and nitre all over it; and after a very few minutes I laid the raifed part of the tendon in its natural direction, upon the correfpondent fixed part, and they were both exa&ly congruous; fo that the loofe part had not contra&ed itfelf, nor was at all fhorter, after thefe repeated trials, than its corre fpondent fixed part. I then put the creature on its legs, to fee whether it had fuffered fo much, that it could not ufe the leg; but it was found to walk, though favouring greatly that fide where fo much had been done; however, it walked fairly on all its legs. After about five minutes torment, the butcher ended all its pains, and I performed the fame proceffes on a fheep juft deftined to be flaughtered, in which I found all the appearances as above-mentioned.
I was induced to make two other very cruel ex-/ perimcnts on different animals, by laying bare their patella's of the knees: having cut off all the fkin round about, I then pricked and touched with the afore-mentioned efcharotics the capfular ligaments of thefe joints, without difcovering any tokens of pain thereby occafioned; but as foon as the fharp .fluids had fpread over the furface, fo as to reach the extremity of the fkin, the creature underwent as much pain as cutting before had caufed.
I defired the butcher to take off as much fkin from the forehead, as was neceffary to perform the operation of the trepan; and before I began to apply the inftrument to the fheep's forehead, I vellicated the pericranium with the end of a knife, but could not obferve the membrane fenfible, or thereby thrown into contractions; and when the operation was over, and the bone taken from the fubjacent dura mater, I poured I poured on this membrane dulcified fpirit o f nitre, and diluted fpirit of vitriol, and powdered common fait, but without perceiving any agitations whatfoever, brought on by thefe fdbftances afting upon thefe living p a rts th o u g h in feme creatures I am dubious, whether fea-falt and nitre in powder did not create fome fenfe, though no manifeil contradtions o f the dura mater. But every mufcular part, which I cut while the animals were alive, difeovered little fenfibility of pain' though great propenfity to irregular fpafms of the fibres: and the mufcles upon the thorax,' and efpecially the carnes column* of the heart, retained irri tability laft o f all other mufcular parts, even till W after the animal's expiration.
I laid the pungent liquors and falts, as above, up on various parts of the animal, yet alive j as upon the fat, cellular membrane of the neck, leg, and other parts within the fkin, the liver, pancreas and fpleen, and could not find them endowed either with remarkable fenfibility or irritability ; nor had the bladder any remarkable iymptoms of irritability farther than might be occafioned by its mufcular fibres; though the well-known fymptoms of the cal culus fhew its great fenfibility.
I tried the effedfs of a ftrong aqueous folution of opium upon the irritated parts of mufcular fibres but could not perceive an opiate manifeftly to compofe thefe fpaftic motions of the parts, as Haller alleges they d o : though in fome trials I fanfied there were grounds for fuch a conclufion. However this is no argument againft the internal ufe of opiates, where the folids are greatly irritated.
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I mull add one more experiment, which I made upon the inteftines of a lam b: after I had taken them from the carcafe, I poured diluted fpirit of vi triol on them, as well as feveral other pungent fubftances; and upon the touch of all of them, the inteltines renewed their contraction, which before had totally ceafed, and furprifed me with a motion almoft as ftrong as is found in the procefs of chylification; and this continued till the external cold had indu rated and Itiffened the fatty membrane of the omen tum.
Thefe were fome of many experiments of a like nature, which the importance of thefe faCts in daily practice of medicine required to afcertain, or rejeCt; and, from the refult of my repeated trials, I am induced to coincide with molt of the conclufions drawn by Drs. Haller, Caltell, and Zimmerman;, that no part is fenfible but the nerves only, and that fome parts are irritable without fenfibility accom panying them in any great degree; whillt others are altogether without fenfe, at the fame time that they are incapable of being irritated at all.
Thus, Sir, according to your defire exprelfed in yefterday's converfation, I have communicated, for the amufement of fome gentlemen of the Royal Society, a candid narrative of many of Dr. Haller's experiments, as repeated by m e : and whether I lhall, by profecuting the fubjeCt dill farther, be able fairly to make out, that irritability, as it is diltinguilhed from fenfibility, depends upon a feries of nerves dif ferent from fuch, as ferve either for voluntary mo tion and fenfation, at prefent is impoffible to fay. But whatever lhall be my future conclufions, I will eltablilh nothing hypothetical, but endeavour by fair deductions dedudions to approach towards truth, as near as the abftrufe nature o f the fubjed will permit: And as I think I have actually found fome variation from the common pradice in rheumatifms, built upon the eftablilhed fad of great irritability in the mufcular fibres, fucceed, to the relief of fuffering patients, I cannot difmifs this fubjed, without relating, that only with gentle and continued fridions on the pained rheumatic parts with common falad oil, two poor pa tients, who lately applied for my advice in obftinate rheumatifmsf were, by thus relaxing the crifpation of the folids, furprifingly relieved, without any farther medicine. So that after bleeding, where it is indi cated, which above all things I find abates irritabi lity, it may deferve to tried, how far animal oils, ap plied by fridion long continued to the aggrieved parts, both in the gout, rheumatifm, and other pain ful difeafes,, will eafe the tortures, without repelling or obftruding the matter, which nature is labouring to throw off. Richard Brocklefby*
